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F. Donald Nixon, a brother Of 
the President, told the witness 
stand yesterday and testified 
that he had been asked to warn 
the President that a secret 
$200,000 cash contribution to 
his re-election campaign might 
be exposed before Election Day. 

He refused to pass on the 
warning, Mr. Nixon told 
the Mitchell-Stans trial jury, 
because "I have never taken 
anything directly to him, nor 
have I used that office for any 
purpose for myself or for any 
client or people I work for." 

Instead, the witness said, 
suggested that the warning%e 
given through John N. •Mitchell, 
the former Attorney General. 

F. Donald Nixon, 59 years 
old, a younger brother of the 
President, is a plump ruddy-
faced man, with a large double 
chin, who appeared in court in 
a conservative gray-black suit, 
a white shirt, a light gray neck-
tie. He was wearing an Ameri-
can flag in his lapel and a gold 
ring on the fourth finger of 
each hand. 

He settled back comfortably 
into,  the witness chair, entwined 
his fingers together oq4,4is lap 
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Minuet From Pagerlipl. 
ittrid testified that a lawyer for,  
cRobert L. Vesco, a financier 
;Who is now a fugitive, had 
*sked him to pass on the warn-
4rig to. the President. 

Mr. Mitchell and Maurice H. 
Vans, the former Secretary of 
Commerce, are accused of at-
4e.mpting to impede a Security 
46,4 Exchange Commission in-
,Ostigation of Mr.. Vesco in re-
turn for a $200,000 campaign 
.contribution. They are charged 
With perjury, conspiracy and 
obstruction of justice. 

-M. Nixon said that the law-
yer, Howard Cerny, who has 

en named,  as a co-conspirator 
this case but has not been 

indicted, had called him at a 
anha  ttan hotel—"I don't re-

call which hotel"—sometime in 
be fall of 1972 and "he said 

he wanted to see me about 
ething rather important." 
I told him to come over," 

the Government witness con-
tinued, "So he came over, and 
there was—the main thing ,he 
mentioned to me—the only two 
things, really, the fact that this 
is—he told me there •had been 
a $200,000 contribution made 
in the—to my brother's cam-
paign." 

He went on: "And that this  

4.E.C.-4here was an S.E.C. in-
vestigation in progress which 
would very likely expose this 
?,ontribueion, and he felt—he 
Selt this probably would happen 
'before the' election, and he 
wanted to get this to the Presi-
dent." 

"Did Mr. Cerny at the time 
tell you the form of the $200,- 
000 contribution?" he was asked 
by James W. Rayhill, a. prosecu-
tor. 

`'He said that there was a 
cash contribution, yes," Mr. 
Nixon replied. 
—The witness had sought to 
have the subpoena summoning 

- him here quashed, on the 
ground that he was in ill health, 
but apparently after Mr, Nixon 
was examined by a court-ap-
pointed physician, Judge Lee P. 
Gagliardi denied that motion. 

The Presidents brother, when 
he was sworn in, testified that 
he, was a vice president of the 
Marriott Corporation, a "vice 
president of industry-comniun-
ity relations, a job I would 
think would be pretty well-
known in most circles." The 
compan yhas announced that 
he will retire this month. 

Asked About His Son 
He also testified that he did 

not know where his son, Donald 
Nixon, worked, but that at one 
time his son was employed by 
Mr. Vesco. Mr. Vesco, who was 
also indicted in this case, has 
fled the country, and F. Donald 
Nixon's son, the President's 
nephew, is with him. 

Still sitting back in the wit-
ness chair, Mr. Nixon said that 
he considered Mr. Mitchell,"a 
friend," Mr. Starts a "castial" 
friend and Mr. Cerny "a friend 
of mine for many years." He 
said he had also met Mr. Vesco 
several times. 

• Mr. Nixon said that he made 
it "very plain" to Mr. Cerny, 
then Mr. Veseo's attorney, that 
he did not Want to get involved 
in the Vesco "case. Mr. Vesco 
and 41 others have been ac-
cused of defrauding investors of 
$224-million. 

"John Mitchel's name came 
up in that conversation," he 
testified. "I said, 'Jahn Mitchell 
is no longer in government ... 
maybe he's the one you should 
talk to."-Mr. Mitchell and Mr. 
Stens were leaders of the Nixon 
re-election campaign. 

Mr. Cerny felt "it would be 
important to the President" to 
know of the $200,000 contribu-
tion and the S.E.C. investiga-
tion, Mr. Nixon testified, and 
then Mr. Nixon suggested 
"Mitchell would be the one 
that he should talk to," the wit-
ness testified. 

"Did Mr. Crrny make a tele-
phone call in your presence dur-
ing the conversaton?" Mr. Ray-
hill asked. 

don't recall any. I think 
there was talk about it, and 
in my mind is foggy about this 
he answered. Mr. Nixon had al-
ready testified before the grand 

jury investigating this case that 
Mr. Cerny had called Mr. Mitch-
ell in his presence. 

Mr. Rayhill showed him a 
transcript of his grand jury 
testimony, but nonetheleSS the 
witness Said, "I still dan't re-
call at this moment whether he 
called at that time." 	• 

Mr 1Vlitchell, according to 
Mr. Mon, was the "man that 

I was delegated s—that desig-
nated that I should talk fib'him 
about any matter pertaininvto 
—in other words, I never 
to my 'brother about anything, 
and John Mitchell was the man- 
that I was assigned to." 

The White House has acht 
ed, among other things, that it = 
had,, ordered F. Donald Nileir 
telephone tapped. When „eh** 
W. Dean 3d, farmer counsel 
the President, testified at, 
trial, he said that he and "Ml'. 
Mitchel land John D. Ehrlich-
man, then the Presidents chief 
domestic adViser, hakbi(enLas:1 

signed at various times to be.  
"keepers" of F. Donald Nixon. 

Mr. Nixon was called to test-
ify at 'this trial in an attempt 
to show that Mr. Vesco was 
willing to use anyone, even the 
President's brother, to try to 
impede his S.E.C. case. On Nov. 
27, 1972, the commission filed. 
'charges in the case. 

The President's brother test 
fled that over the weekend 
Nov. 1042, 1972, he receiv 
call from his son asking him 
to calf Mr. Vesco, and that h 
did phone Mr. Vesco, erha 

from a public pay phone, fro 
Newport, Calif., where the Pres ell.  
ident's brother lives. 	The wifiiess said that was 

Mr. 'Vesco wanted to be as correct—"that's right, and I 
suredsat the time that the man. wasn't  going to give John 
agar of the Essex House Hotel 
in Nevi York would deliver an 
envelope to Mr. Mitchell, the. 

' witness testified. The hotel is ments during Mr. Nixon's owned:by Marriott. 	 testimony, the first coming 
Mr. yes co, in fact, wanted when the clerk of the court 

Mr. M' hell's room number in asked him to spell his name, the ho 
he wo 	not give it to If 
"Well, 	the hotel busine , 
even iLl knew his suite nu - 

1,:re_r, I -Would not give it to hip, 
that is not ethical,. We don't 
do that'," the witness said. 	1  

It has been testified at his 
trial that the envelope 	s 
finally' handed to Mr. Mi ell 
by the hotel manager, and at 
it contained a letter fro 	r, 
Vesco, and other rnatefrs, 
warning that the S.E.C. uttes- „ ! the President doesn't repn- tigation would lead totethe 
revelation of the secret con- her meeting Mr. Vesco.*/ 
tribution. The spokesman was respond-

The President's brother was ing to :question prompted lay only i!in the witness stand for an exchftge between Mr. Vesco about 25 minutes before a and Veker Cronkite during a courtroom that was half-empty teleph 	interview broadcast because there had bees little Monday' night by the Colunibia advance publicity that he was r Broadcasting System. 
going to testify yesterday.  Asked if he had ever dis-many answers were rambling; cussed the contribution with and not to the point, and he *Mr. Nixon, Mr. Vesco, who is 
had to cut off several times. 	living in Costa Rica, at firSt 

Under. cross - examination said' "Uh," followed by a long Peter Fleming Jr., Mr. Mitchell's pause, then replied, ;`Let's go lawyer, asked him if it was not on to the next question!' 
	4  

Nixon Brother T ells of. Bid 
To Wain President in '72 

Mitchell's number out, to any-
one. 

There were several light me- _ 

, Mr. Nixon said, but and he, intoned N-I-X-O-N. This 
brought some laughter from the 
audience; the second moment 
was when he described Mr. 
Mitchell as a friend and gave 
him a jaunty salute from the 
witness stand. 

Meanwhile, a day after Mr. 
Vesco declined to tell an inter-
viewer whether or not he had 
ever discussed his $200,000 
campaign contribution with 

esident Nixon, a White House 
spo 	an,  said yesterday „hat 
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F. Donald Nixon outside 
Federal Court yesterday. 

rue that Mr. vesco aid not. 
know hoW to readb Mr. Mitch-, 


